INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
GRADUATION PARTY
Fall 2016 graduates with Sigma Iota Rho, International Studies Honor Society Informational
ALBUMN

DATE & TIME: Friday, December 23, 2016; 4pm
VENUE: Yassa African Restaurant,
3511 S King Dr, Chicago, IL 60653

RSVP: mking30@csu.edu or 312-217-0967
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
GRADUATION PARTY

April 26, 2016, 12:30 – 2:00 pm
SCI, Room 213

mking30@csu.edu or 773-821-2809
Dr. Margaret King, Professor/IS Coordinator and the Global Institute of Sustainable Development Founding Director
IS Students, Tian Taylor, and William Carter, International Culture Concentration
IS Class of 2016, William Carter, International Culture Concentration
IS Class of 2016, Tian Taylor, International Culture Concentration
December 2016 IS Graduation Party

Dr. King with Tian Taylor, and William Carter, International Culture Concentration; Chazity Freeman, Psychology, and supporters
May 2016, Graduation, IS Students: Evelyn Castro (International Business Concentration) and Fargou Banmangbale with Clinton
With IS Student, Fargou Lare Banmangbale, Foreign Languages Concentration
One of Her Honors College Students
Dr. King with IS Work Study Student
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!